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U.S. Air force
AIR POWTR

Midget Racer. Typical small lrack rocer
wilh dummy engine, exhausts, racing lires,
guards, radius rods, driver, decals, removable engine hood.

I(II

Colleclion of l8 Air Force
planes, all in same scale,
wi+h displry sland and
ra{erence hook. lncludes
{ighters, bombers and
cargo lypes, {rom the F-86
io the big B-52.

lndianopolis Racer. Full sleering fronl
wheels, scale model engine, detdiled tires,
removable hood. lncludes driver, mechanic,

decalr.

Slingshot Dragster. Authentic model o{
typical draq-strip rocer. Chrysler engine

Kir ?a56 .

.

U.S. fillSSlLl

. original design iet race

ARStilA[

car for use wilh iei carlridge or Jele;
50-B motor. Lugs {or felher or s+aigh+away racing, lncludes clear canopy, pilot,

U. S. MISSILE ARSENAL.

decals, engine mount accessories.

3l missiles, all in

same
scale, wilh lr.nsparen+ display siand ond lwo figures.

'32 Ford "Deuce" Roadsler Dragslrip Hoi
Rod. Mercury engine,3 carburelors, roll

32-oaoe missile hook in-

.t,J"f,

and push bar, drag "slicks", racing wheels,
exhausl :lacks, flame decals.

l9l2

Ford Sporl Coupe deluxe model with

chrome-plaled parts. Cuslom Iowered
body. Oldsmobile engine, visla-dome lop,
rubber wheelr, inlerior details, large decal
rheet.

"Lon9 John" slreamlined dragster wiih
dummy V8 engine, roll bor, {lared exhausts,
rubber tires, driver and large decal Ino
painling required ). Can 5e powered by iei
carlridqe for rocinq.

gine,
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92.98

AIRCRAFI TIIGI}IT

AIRCRAFT

Aircra{+ engine ured lo
power Flying Forlress, Wildcat,
DC-3 ond many other great air-

SPACE TRAVEI-

planes. Cut-away cylinder shows
piston aclion as prop is lurned.
Wilh service rack display sland
and book aboul real engine.

en-

chrome-plated parls, rubber fires.

Deluxe Kit with eleclric molor,
accessories.

The "Green Hornei" Ford "T" Show-Go
hot rod. Converls lo "Rail" rod by remor-

*,, ps252y

ing lop. body and fenders. 40 chromeploted parls, V-8 enqine, GMC blower,

.

$2.98

CUSIOfiIIZITIG AUIO EI{GIT{E

luned exhauslr, rubber lires.

Aulhentic model of Chevrolel Auto
engine. Transparenl windows rhow

DETUXE CAR

IfiIS WIIH

TTTORIC IIIOIOR

Deluxe kils as described above, plus PCZI2M
eleclric molor, nylon gearr,-battery PC257M
conlainer, hook-up wire and rwitch.

ii""!,iai,.

straighlJine
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drag racing. "i,'

ltrdiqnoPolis
Spo* Coupe

John

31.98
g2.98

Pc259M Lotrg
tI'98
PC260M Blcck Widow $2.49

W
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Famous

The "Black Widow" Ford "T" pick-up hot
rod. Removable top, fenders and truck-bed

cover, Cusiomized wilh Chevrolei V8

y;i

$3.98

wilh 6 carburetors, luned exhausls, roll-bar,
pin-stripe decals, driver, Can be powered
with iei cartridge or Jelex 50-B motor.
"The Firebolt"

@

GAIAlOO

movinq pistons, eic. Customizing parfs
make dozens of hot rod engines: slreet

show, racing, dragslrip, compeiifion,
elc. Can be assembled and re-assembled. Red, black, silver, clear and
plaled parls. Engine cuslomizing book
in c

luded.

Ktr PE62 . $2.98
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